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FirstNet is ready for 2020 hurricane season 
2020 has proved more than ever why first responders need FirstNet. FirstNet is critical to those 
who put their lives on the line, day in and day out, to protect and support our communities. This 
year, public safety’s network is being tested in completely new ways, and it continues to hit the 
mark for our first responders. As we head into what forecasters at the National Weather Service 
expect will be a more active than usual Atlantic hurricane season, FirstNet stands at the ready to 
be there to support response and recovery, no matter the disaster or emergency. 

Dedicated connectivity during the COVID-19 crisis 
FirstNet keeps you connected during any crisis. See how communications helped health officials 
and first responders in Conyers, GA set up and maintain their COVID-19 testing station. 

https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=84&elqTrackId=441686c9aadd4828ab7b5546713b1b0e&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1
https://www.firstnet.com/community/news/firstnet-ready-to-support-public-safety-for-2020-hurricane-seaso.html?LinkID=hurricaneReadMore&elqTrackId=354573d336d2427d8fccacb94b4e94c2&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=456
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=530&elqTrackId=7c53af0e8d0843e6bbb62dc407aedfe5&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1


 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Devices & apps for COVID-19 response 

Indiana's Madison County Central Dispatch faced 
challenges with regard to devices that could be easily 
decontaminated and apps that would provide 
communications across agencies during the pandemic 
response. Watch to see how they resolved these 
challenges with FirstNet Ready™ devices and 
FirstNet Certified™ apps. 

Madison County counts on 
interoperable, reliable communication 
By Brent Jensen 
Executive Director, Madison County Central Dispatch 

One of my top priorities as executive director of the 911 
center is the safety of all our first responders – as well as 
our community. By going on FirstNet, we've been able to 
really connect all of our field officers, EMTs, fire 
departments with our CAD system here in Madison 
County in places they haven't been able to before. 

We understand your technology 
integration needs 
FirstNet understands your need to integrate your 
technologies. Does your commercial carrier understand 
your technology integration needs? 

Integrating technology, increasing officer 
safety with FirstNet 
By Tawny Zimiga 
IT Director, Oglala Sioux Tribe Department of Public Safety 

FirstNet is the first time we've ever been able to connect 
in the vehicle itself. And this has allowed us to add 
technologies that we didn't have before. 

https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=529&elqTrackId=e1e65fef4c244946ac9e22886cc0a32a&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=531&elqTrackId=9d7f64de9659442591246a616b378c70&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1
https://www.firstnet.com/community/blogs/oglala-sioux-tribe-using-firstnet.html?LinkID=oglalaReadMore&elqTrackId=0ab8c60f812b40dea323a786b4d6faf7&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=456
https://www.firstnet.com/community/blogs/madison-county-counts-on-interoperable.html?LinkID=MadisonReadMore&elqTrackId=7d84830cd38940d2ac1ced1ed5f3be7f&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=456


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

First Responders - Connect your way and save. Phone + Watch 

Check out the latest promotions for individual users. 

Agency Admins - Get your team the gear they need 

Check out the latest promotions for agency paid users. 

FirstNet Cybersecurity Aware App 
The FirstNet Cybersecurity Aware App, now FirstNet Certified™ and in the FirstNet App Catalog, 
is the place for first responders to learn how to protect themselves and their agencies from 
phishing emails, malicious links and other cybers scams. The app contains an in-depth training 
video series given by cybersecurity analysts, an animated video series depicting cybercrime 
scenarios in public safety situations and a brand new video series on COVID-19 related scams. 
To set up an application training session, contact us. 

The digital tools you need now 
Learn how to manage your products and services with free courses that show you how to 
navigate the tools you need, including Uplift and FirstNet Central. Register today for our 
instructor-led training courses available to you and your colleagues. 

View in your browser 

Privacy Policy | Unsubscribe or manage subscription 

This is a FirstNet promotional email. DO NOT REPLY 

FirstNet.com 

FirstNet services and FirstNet customer care are provided by AT&T. 
AT&T 208 South Akard Street, Dallas, TX 75202 

©2020 AT&T Intellectual Property. 
FirstNet and the FirstNet logo are registered trademarks of the First Responder Network Authority. All other 
marks are the property of their respective owners. 

https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=156&elqTrackId=5babff3d85494c1d85d0f86758a80c84&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=155&elqTrackId=4832a982640c43818533165e9039fd5e&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=154&elqTrackId=5c05024d05f64f8f9424b2d7e65e5c21&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=153&elqTrackId=09b2208c59ed40a2ace10320f62701fd&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
https://digital.firstnet.com/currentoffers?LinkID=currentOffers&elqTrackId=3220d06b965f4edfb784c3c7c86606e3&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=456
https://digital.firstnet.com/agencyoffers?LinkID=agencyOffers&elqTrackId=c20f49b322ae4e669776d34a8639d8b6&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=456
mailto:FNcyberaware@att.com?subject=FirstNet%20Cybersecurity%20Aware%20App%20Inquiry
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=249&elqTrackId=3481b233843c4652be0c6f0e002f0d5e&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/es?s=2025473527&e=81878&elqTrackId=8bfa17a05f6f418a9c39f8996d864393&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=335&elqTrackId=af6f958ae3c04fb398178c6f1308f70e&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=151&elqTrackId=ab374aa2090f4a9a80719879524c9ecb&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
https://www.firstnet.com/?LinkID=footerFirstnet&elqTrackId=a3fc4279961d4eb6a34addb14a923ab9&elq=fc4f9ef0eed74eb98e764d8098dfa07c&elqaid=434&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=456&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
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